Videolaryngoscopes have revolutionized the design of direct laryngoscopes and the process of endotracheal intubation \[[@b1-kja-d-18-00093]\]. Videolaryngoscopy is overcoming the limitations posed by direct laryngoscopy with increased angle of vision, visual feedback for the assistant as well as trainer, and the ability of still photography/video archiving facility. However, the cost of videolaryngoscopes becomes a limiting factor for their widespread use in developing countries and peripheral locations \[[@b2-kja-d-18-00093]\]. Incorporating an Android universal serial bus (USB) camera/borescope/snakescope into the direct laryngoscope blade and visualizing on your Android smartphone as a self-assembled device can prove to be an economic version of the videolaryngoscope \[[@b3-kja-d-18-00093],[@b4-kja-d-18-00093]\].

We used the 8 mm outer diameter Android endoscope (BESSSCOPE, China), which incorporates a waterproof 1/6 inch, 5.5 mm VGA CMOS camera along with six light emitting diode lights with a resolution of 720P, which supports Android 4.0 or above along with Windows 2000/7/8/10/Vista. The video can be recorded in avi format and still photos in jpeg format. The viewing angle provided is 60 degrees, which is at par with commonly used videolaryngoscopes. The endoscope was disinfected by washing with soap and water followed by wiping with surgical spirit. The device was assembled by fixing a USB endoscope to the flange of the Macintosh as well as McCoy laryngoscope blade. The camera was fixed about 40 mm from the tip, levelled with the tip of bulb of the laryngoscope with the help of adhesive tape (Transpore 3M^TM^) after checking the visual orientation ([Fig. 1A](#f1-kja-d-18-00093){ref-type="fig"}). The view was recorded using phone/tablet with Android 4.0 and above, and using Scopecam application version 1.1 (Shenzhen wxl technology limited) downloaded from the Google Play Store.

We used this self-assembled device in both adult male and female patients using both Macintosh and McCoy blade. The view, clarity, and ease of intubation seem to be at par with the commercially available expensive C-MAC^®^ video laryngoscope ([Fig. 1B](#f1-kja-d-18-00093){ref-type="fig"}). This custom-made device can prove to be beneficial in low resource settings or remote locations providing the benefits of videolaryngoscopy to the direct laryngoscopy technique at a much lower cost. It can also help as a teaching tool for the trainers along with a great visual feedback to the assistant applying laryngeal manipulation. The need of integrating airway videos into electronic anesthesia chart as 'digital airway footprint' is also arising and use of this device can help in that regard \[[@b2-kja-d-18-00093]\].

Matters of concern while using this self-assembled device are the time taken to check visual orientation before fixing the endoscope camera (30--40 s), use of adhesive tapes repeatedly, and changing for every patient as well as space occupied by the camera head depending on size. These can probably be overcome by acquiring a custom-made blade that can hold the endoscope camera in the place of the bulb of the laryngoscope. Further work can be done in producing commercially available direct laryngoscope blades where the bulb can be removed and the endoscope camera can be fixed with ease without the use of adhesive tapes. The time is not far off when all anesthesia providers would be carrying this Android endoscope in their pockets along with their smartphones.

![(A) Figure demonstrating confirmation of the visual orientation of the USB endoscope and fixation with adhesive tape to the Macintosh laryngoscope. (B) Figure demonstrating laryngeal view utilizing the USB endoscope with the Macintosh laryngoscope.](kja-d-18-00093f1){#f1-kja-d-18-00093}
